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A Fkcxl'Kmax b»i in rented * method 

of incvcera'iog rabid politicians. Send 

it over here And lot a« tee what wo oui do 

with it. 

Lrr tbe contest between slaters Jack 
Froet And Yellow Jack begie Let Prof. 
Froet pt«nt hie terrible ri^ht nader Yellow 

Jack's left ear And settle him in the first | 
round. 

The discovery h» been mode that mach 

of Um te» brought to this country is color- j 
ed with poisoc»as chemicals. Tbe ct 

torn home officers in New York hare been 

directed to test all suspicious case*. but it J 
fai teared that some of the tea has m I read y 
been distributed over the country. 

Thk Ameer of Afghanistan A reported 
aed«ayiog that be is dead. People whol 
kuow aoything about the Ameer will oot 

be hcoiwiuked by anything he says. He I 
is so disreputable and mendacious that no- 

body will believe bim The cable has 

said that be is dead, and uobody will think 

of putting the word of a man like the 

Ameer against that of tbe Atlantic cable. 

Thi inclement weather iaterfered con- 

siderably with the Labor Day parade yes- 

terday. It pr*\anted the number from 

turning out in tbe parade that otherwise 

would, and in some degree spoiled the 

picnic. For all that, bowerer.it was a 

big affair and creditable to this city ot 

industries. Houses were everywhere gaily 
decorated with the national colors and tbe j 
city assumed a holiday appearance. 

"Old Hitch" of Chicago has been 

monkeying with wheat again. He put 
th. screws on the "shorts" tbe other day 
and ap it shot 20 cents in an hour. It is 

now $1.50 and it is said these conspirators 
intend to carry the deal through tbe re- 

maining month* of the year. It is proba- 
bly only a "Dîna si ice suorwj 

Whether it be so or not, however, ''Old 
Hatch" and hut fellows should be 

squelched. 

It is now Mid that the Senate tariff bill 

will never be reported. This is startling, 
in view of the fact that it has already liwo 

made public by enterprising newspapers 
and thettenate's policy thmdeclared. There 

appear to be entirely too many political 
cooks in the S uate and tbey are making a 

tenible mess of it. The refusal ot that 

body at this stage of the proceedings to re- 

port ils bill conld, natnrally, only mean 

one thing—that it didn't like it. 

John Sherman, being no longer a can- 

didate for President, the Ronton Herald 

(lud 1 expects him to exhibit some states- 

manship It says "His speech on the 

subject of oar relatious with Canada is 

made in defiance of the schemes of politic- 
ians There is no electioneering atmos- 

phère a boat it It treats the question from 

a standpoint above party." Mr. Shkr- 
m a n is not taking a i<reat deal of interest 

in this campaign. 

Thk war department at Washington has 

recently been collecting statistics of th« 

number of hones in several conn- 

tries of the globe. Russia has 21,750,000 
hones; America, 9,50b,000; the Argent ice 

Republic, 4,000; Austria, 3,500,000; Ger 

many, 3,350,000; Franc«, '2,800,000 and 

300;000 males; England, 2,790,000 horses; 
Canada, 2.624,000; Spain, 680,000 horses 

and 2.31)0,000 males; Italy 2,000,000 
hor?c4 Belgium, 3© 000; Denmark, 316,• 
00«); Australia. 301,000; Holland, 125,000 
and Portugal, 88,600 horeea and 50,000 
moles. 

M If THE MiX FROM T*XA8f 

A contemporary announces its belief 
that the mysterious London murderer, j 
whose victims are women, is the mysteri- 
ous Texas murderer of t«o years ago. 

It is now announced that the London 

murderer has killed another woman, his 

fifth victim within a few weeks. 

Theee Ave women have »11 been mur- 

dered in the same manner, at »boat the 

•arae hoar and in tbe name locality. Oar 

reader* who have followed them remarka- 

ble casei will recollect that the assassin 

always pounced upon the women in the 

stieetjuat about daybreak. Aftw killing 
them be mutilated their bo lies in a shock- 

ing fashion, and then disappeared, leaving 
no trace behind him. Ot coarse, the po- 
lice and the people have their theories, and 

one of them is that this unknown murderer 

is a monster or a lunatic who has sworn to 

kill twenty women and then give himself 

up to justice. 
Suppose we try another theory. In the 

present generation the London murder* 

have only bean matched by the horrible 

tragedies in Texas nearly two years a*o 

The Texas man, like the Loudon monster, 

always •'elected women for his victims. 
He assaulted them when they were alone, 
and mutilated their bodies. He killed 

several women ia Austin, and several in 

another town. His movements were so 

secret that the police could dud no clew. 

The women who were mnrdered were not 

robbed, and they were not known to have 

an enemy in the world. 
The Texas and London murders are pre- 

cisely alike. There is the same abeence of 

a reasonable motive, the same grotesque 
brutality in the mutilations, the sams 

mystery, and the same suspicion that the 

criminal is a monster or a lunatic, whtf has 

declared war literally to the knife against 
all womankind. 

Is the London assassin the man from 

Texas? 
Why not? In our reoeat annals of crime 

there has been no other man capable of 
committing »nch desds. The mysterious 
crimes in Texas have ceased; they have 

jast commenced in London. Ia the man 

from Taxas at the bottom of them all ? 

If be ia a monster or a lunatic, he may 
ba expected to appear anywhere. The fact 

ttet be is no laager at werk in Texae 

argnee bis prseen ce somewhere else. Hm 

peculiar line ot work, executed in prscieely 
the same manner, k bow going on in Lon- 

don— why shcnld ba not ba there ? 

Tbe more jne thinks of it, the more irre- 

•tatible become the conviction tbat il ta 

Um man from Texas. In tbfN da ja of 

«team and cheap tiavel di*t»noetanothin*. 
i man wbo would kill a deren women in 

Taxa«, would not mind th« inconvenience 

of a trip acron the water, and once there 

he would not lure any scruples about kill- 

ing more women. 

Undoubtedly it muet be tba man from 

TexM. 

MARTIN'S KERRY 

Dixon Bros., the popular hatters and 

Itents furnishers, have the most complete 
line of floods in their line ever bronght to 
tbis city. Their stock of winter under- 
wear, which is now in grot demand, ta 

oomplete in all details, and presents (o the 

buyer excellent opportunities. Fall and 
winter hats and cap* and neckwear are 

their staples. Their prices ar® away down 
«od their stock will suit sH tastes and 
pocket books. 

Mrs. Wni M. Lupton and Miss Ella 

Lupton, ot Mt. Pleasant, wbo have been 
visiting in Columbus, if tamed yesterday. 

Mrs. Alice Galbraitb. nee Miss Alice 

Wright, of Sioux City, Iowa, is the guest 
of friends in this city. 

Miss Kate Stewart has returned from a 

week's visit in Pittsburg. 
There wer« nearly two hundred Martin's 

Perry pec pie in Pittsburg during the past 

A new jewelry store will be opened on 

Hanover »t-eet this week. 
Mr. Will SchiehU-, of Wheeling, has 

opened a barber shop on Hanover street, 
near Filth. 

Rev. A. L. Jordan, of Wbee'ing, will 

preach in the Baptist church to-day. 
Half a dozîn teams were down from Mt. 

Pleasant yesterdav for hard coal to supply 
that town. 

Mr and Mrs. Bev. Taylor and Mr. And 
Vira Etgar Berry returned from Colum- 
bus yesterday. 

Mr. J. A Jamison, who left bere a few 
weeks since quite ill, ta growing rapidly 
better in Michigan. 

George Bulsten, chief clerk at Oag's 
drug store, left yesterday for Cincinnati to 

attend a school of pharmacy. 
Mrs. B. F. Brady and daughter Bessie 

have returned from a week's sojourn in 

Pittsburg. 
Al. G. Field's minstmSs gave a good 

s bow to a large audience in Lafayette 
Opera House on Friday night. The show 
»ras strictly first-class with the exception 
of the fact that souie of the members in- 
sisted on working off local personal gags, 
which are at all times disgusting. 8nch 
KagH are only permitted in the commonest 
kind of shows and Manager Miller should 
-<ee to it that company's which come here 
in future do not work such rackets. 

All the cold uail machines at the Langh- 
lin are off, and the factory, it is reported, 
will close down next week. 

George Smith and Edward Kinsey of 
Mt Pleasant, were in the city yesterday. 

Dr. A J. McGlen was in the city yester 
day. 

Mr. and Mr*, Jesse twinneu, 01 mi 

Pleasnat, wer« in the city yesterday. 
Mi*» Molli« Stewart is the guest of Mine 

Jennie Dixon. 
The last report of the Superintendant of 

Schools («hows the total enrollmeat at this 
time to he 1049. 1104 pupils having been in 
school since the opening, September 1st 
It this time last year the enrollment wan 

1,016. and 1080 entered. 
Miss Anna Campbell is entertaining her 

mother, from Flushing. Ohio. 
The brick work on William Mann's new 

building is also completed. 
Joseph McHenry, for several years labor 

boss at the /Etna mill, ha« gone to Ala- 
bama to accept a similar position. 

A reporter called at the M. E. Chnrcb 
yesterday, and t'onnd the auditorium and 

Sunday-school room very nicely frescoed 
aud tastefully arranged. The new ad- 
dition is used for choir and pulpit in the 

upoer story, and for the infant clam room 

down stairs. To-day the reopening ser- 

vices will be held. In the evening Rev. 
Smith, of Scio College, will preach 
the opening sermon in the morning. In 
the afternoon a meeting will be held at 

which all ex-pastors of the church will ba 
allowed to say a few words. In the even- 

ing Kev Jones will deliver a sermon. 

Prof. Sparks will lead the choir of twenty 
voices. 

The Mayor's office is being repainted. 
Judge Hunch, of St. Clairsville, was in 

the city yesterday. 
Mrs. Frei Sommers was buried in 

Kiverview cemetery yesterday. 
Miss Kelley, charged by Miss Brindley 

with using profane language, was dis- 
missed by Mayor Mitchell yesterday. 

On Tuesday evening the "Boy Hero" 
appears at the Lafayette, and on Thurs- 
day evening the "Cold Day" company 
holds the boards. 

A horse attached to Lötz & Sheehle's 
delivery wagon ran off yesterday and up- 
set a lot of flonr on the street. No serious 

damage was done. 
V uder wear at Dlion Uro*. 

BKXWOOD NEWS. 

The police force received a notification 
from Bellaire Friday to arrest one John 

Flanghen, woo wouia prooaoij ue luuuu 

in his boat koose, tied op on this side of 
the river, on the charge of assault and bat- 

tery. After some difficulty the officer; 
succeeded in landing their man in the lock- 

up. He was held same time, and no on»* 

appearing to substantiate the charge, he 
whs released. He had not long been gone, 
however, when a man with his arm in a 

sling and a used np appearance in general, 
accompanied by a Bellaire policeman, 
came over in search of him, and to state 
the cue. The man had made good use of 
his time, and conld not be found. The 
man swearing ont the warrant for the ar- 

rest of Flanschen for assault says his name 

is George Woolwavery, of Point Pleasant, 
and give« the following acconnt of the 
affair: That he was engaged by Flanghen 
several months since to go with him on 

bis boat and help him in the ostensible 
business of selling coffee boilers; that they 
had worked a number of towns along the 
river, and he (.Woolwavery) had never re- 

ceived any remuneration for his 
service«, and while in Martin's 
Ftrry, last weak, h« collected 
aboat $20, »od the weather be- 

ing so wintriah, his need 
of another coat was forced 

npon him, and he kept $t> ont of the $20 
to purchase that article of apparel. They 
came down to Bellaire, where Flanghen 
had him arrested for embezzling said $6, 
but the case was dismissed and Flanghen 
said that he was going to sell the boat, and 
hastened down to the boat. When Wool- 
wavery arrived on the bank the boat bouse 
was floating out on tlie water. He »enured 
the services of two colored boys to row him 
out to it, be having no money and owning 
some trapion the boat When they got to 
the boat boose he claims that Flanghen 
struck at him with an axe. He tbrew np 
his arm to save his head and the axe 

grazed hu arm. When tko man struck at 

him again the blow was received on his 
left arm and a deep gaah was cut in it just 
below the* shoulder, and another blow 
broke the bone above the elbow. 
He fell back into the skiff 
and was rowed back 1o Bellaire, where he 
received the necessary surgical attention 
and that he was too weak to come over 

nptil to-day. According to his statement 
be baa been badly treated and feels despon- 
dent that the man got away, bnt is hope- 
ful that he will be fonnd and brought to 

th« bar of jnetioa. 
A private dancing party was held ia 

Scan Ion's Hall Friday evening. 
An nrbana Maine street bookkeeper was 

the recipient of a kox of flowers on Friday 
which he liberally distributed among the 
ladies. 

Ground has been broken for Mrs. Pen- 
gast's new bnilding in the lower ward. 

The many friends of Mrs. Edward New- 
ton, Sr., will be pleased to learn that she 
is convalescing from her recent illness. 

Prof. J. W. May went oat to Ftirmont 
yesterday. 

A small chili of Mr. W. Leach was 

Juried yesterday. 
The Noel dram corps discourse the pa- 

triotic aire in enthusiastic style. 
Sir. Thomas Meig hen's smiling conate- 

lance was observed on Um boulevards yee- 

arday. 
Miiw Fannie May is Tiaiting friends in 

Hon ndavilla. 
The trustees and teachers of the public 

school hold their regular meeting Friday 
evening. 

There will not be any service at the 
M. E. Chorch to-day. 

The filling« on Main street is a good 
piece of work, which has been needed f ocae 

time, and it in now in order for property- 
holders to raite their sidewalks. 

A potty, malicious act, which was evi- 

dently spite work, was perpetrated one 

night last week on the premises of Mr. 

August Hepe, who is one of the fow citi- 
zens in town owning a pomp. The city 
owns the majority of them, and they are 

situated on the streets. Upon going to it 
at daybreak one morning last week, it 
was fonnd that it was wonderfully ont of 

repair or had been tampeiei with, and 

.apon investigating, the latter supfojition 
was verified. The pomp had been cram- 

med with stones, which had evidently 
been pat there by an adult party or par- 
ties. Yonr reporter was shown twelve of 
these stones, which were found imbedded 
in certain located seil in Oentre ward, and 
are held as a clue. 

The Democrats will have an open air 
meeting Thursday evening, at which a 

number of prominent speakers will be 
heard. 

Mr. J. W. Shrevee and Miss May Wolf, 
both of this city, were married Thursday. 

Miss Maggie Barrett, who has baen at- 

tending the wedding of her cousin, Miss 

Mary Dixon, of Allebeny, has returned 
home. 

BKLLAIRE. 

The steel works was off yesterday so the 
workmen could celebrate Lihir Day. 

Repairs on Rose Hill road should be 
made before winter sets in. 

Mrs. Stewart Wilson is vim in g friends 
in this city. 

Mrs. John Robinson and Mrs. Henry 
Carr, of Findlay, are visiting friends in 
this city. 

Rodefer Brae, are bothered greatly with 
natnral gas and will ba compelled to make 
some changes about their furnace. 

The Republican League now has 120 
membsre. and more are signing. 

The new pipe the Lantern Globe Works 
had laid for natural gas will not prove a 

success for the factory and will effect pri- 
vate consumers. 

The work of paving Noble street goes 
right along. There been no hitch of any 
kind for more than a week. 

A couple of the school honsee are receiv- 
ing needed paint. 

Thos. Dickens has opened a meat shop 
on the West side of the square—his old 
stand. 

Mrs. Nannie Pagh, of Martin's Ferry, 
was the guest ot Mrs. Mary Wagner, last 
week. 

The campaign will be a very tame affair 
here this year. 

The gas works received a car of Lima 
oil, which will be given a trial. 

There is some talk ot Bill Nye and J. 
Whitoomb Riley being brought here to 
produce some original prose readings and 

poetry. It is a great team, and most every- 
body would like to see and hear the great 
humorists. 

"A Boy Hero'' will be produced here to- 
morrow evening. The play was produced 
for a week in Wheeling. 

(Quinces 50 cent* a bnehel. Wonaertai 

The economical housewife is taking advan- 

tage of the great yield of frnit and is put- 
ting it away in cans and j ira. 

The population of the lown ia on the in- 
crease for nome reason. The number of 
families has not increased it is thought, 
hat the namber of individuals in each 
household is larger than before. 

Byron Gordon, who has been working at 
Martin's Ferry, has gone to Cambridge to 

try his luck. 
Stewart Wilson was in Findlay last 

week, seeing if that city had an opening 
for another plumbing establishment. 

The Street Commissioner should see to 
it that Belmont street is cleaned at least 
once a week. Keqnire the merchants to 

sweep tho dirt in piles on a certain day of 
the week. 

Mrs. J W. Coulaon, of Kansas, has de- 
cided to remain here this winter. The 
weather in the west is too severe for her. 

The Box Social in the M. E. church, on 

Friday evening, was more of a success than 
was anticipated. 

There was a scarcity of gas in the morn- 

ings last week. The pressnre was good in 
the latter put of the day. 

The carpenters turned ont pretty well 
yesterday. Most all the workmen of Da- 
Boil & McCoy went to Wheeling to par- 
ticipate in the parade. 

Tbe natural cas company has not in- 

spected the line in this city for mouths. 
When the pipe was first laid and for a 

long time after, tbe line was examined 
every day. There will be a big blow-np 
one of these days. 

Al. Field's minstrels paraded yesterday 
with a brass band and attracted a great 
deal of attention. A big crowd greeted 
the performance at tbe theater last even- 

ing. 
Booeysteele & Bridenstein expect to 

have their ice hous9 rebuilt to that they 
can store ice in it this winter. 

The Bock Hill band is doing splendidly. 
The boys will come in and serenade ns 

some of these days. 
A number of Qaakers passed through 

the city yesterday on their way to annual 
meeting at Barnesville. 

H. Lwdkron's lot will not be sold nntil 
October 20th. 

Caleb Damson, who has been in Califor- 
nia for a year, has returned home. 

blown at th« ntf*»l works 
that came direct from the blast furnace. 

The Jewett Singers are the campaign 
novelty of this season. 

Wm R-ed opened his naw shod store on 

Gravel Hill yesterday. 
A. Ward is now occupying his elegant 

new reeidaace. 
Rev. W. R. Kinnser preaches in the 

Eaon Baptist chnrch to-day. 
Johu Flemming is rnnniog the new 

meat market cf Wm. Risler. 
A great many apple barrels are being 

manufactured here. 
The Spirit of Democracy appeared last 

week in eight pages. 
Monroe icoanty farmers are receiving a 

lot of farming machinery by way of the B., 
Z AC. 

The Tribune says the Natural Oas Com- 
pany is a failure. We have been under the 
impression that the Natural Gas Company 
has b»«*i a success, but it« supply of fuel a 

failure. 
The Belmont Glass Works let the flie 

nut of one of its furnaces yesterday, so 

that it could be fixed to use coal. 

A seund mind goes very seldom without a 

sound digestion, and nothing contributes to- 

ward it more than the use of Anrostnr» Bit* 

fere, the world renowned appetizer and invig- 
orator, manufactured only by Dr. J. Q. B. Siegert 
& Sons. 

Wedding at Pallas. W. Ta. 

About fifty invited guests assembled at 

the residence of Mr. Wm. Wallace, of 

Dallas, W. Va., on Thursday afternoon, 
September 25, to witness the marriage of 
his daughter Laura to Dr. J. W. Aber- 
crombie. The eerenony was performed 
by Rev. A. J. Alexander, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Dallas. After the 
congratulations all were invited to another 
room for supper, which was one of the 
best the writ jr ever enjoyed, and from the 
wsy the good things disappeared one 

would think that all must hâve saved up 
for the occasion. The bride and groom 
were the recipients of many fine presents 
from their friends, and not being able to 
get a list of all will mention a few that we 

remember: Mr. James Carroll, a fine pair 
of blankets; G. W. Rhoadee. »tension 
table: Dr. Zaagorden, handsome clock; 
Leonadas Simpson, silver batter dish; Mr. 
Wm. Wallace, carpst; C. F. Russell, beau- 
tiful bowl and pitcher. Many other gifts 
were presented, such as batter sets, bed 
spreads, fruit dishes, &e. The Dallas 
Band serenaded them in the evening. That 
long life, prosperity and happiness may be 
the lot of this yoang couple is the wish of 
all. 

Hay Fever. 
I have been a great snffeier from hay 

fever for 15 years. I read of the many won- 
drous cores of Ely's Cream Balm and 
thought I would try it In fifteen minâtes 
after one application I was wonderfully 
helped. Two weeks ago I commenced using 
it and now I feel entirdy cured. It is the 
greatest medical discovery ever known or 
heard of.—Duhawui Clark, Lyn», Matt. 

The Maidens of To-Day Compared With 

Tuom of Four Générations Ago. 

THE SUMMER'S YELLOW SHOE CRAZE 

Doings in Wheeling Social Circles the Past 
Week. 

1ITEREST1IG SOCIAL CHAT. 

Beneath the blended heaven bright and blue 
There la ho bliss 

Compares, howeverstrsnge. or sweet or new, 
With love's first kiss. 

When two souls meet and join, as bright rtamea 
twain 

Of holy fire 
Above an altar meet, and as one gain 

To heaven higher; 

And earth la lost, and Time stands still a space, 
Ber- ft of power 

To mark the moments on the dial's lace- 
One heavenly hoar; 

Then might the heavens ope, and earth below 
Go up in smoke, 

And all go wltn it, none would ever know 
Or hear the stroke. 

Beneath the bended heaveu, bright an<l blue, 
There is no bliss 

Compares, however strange, or sweet, or new, 
With love's first atss. 

—Oalvtslcm Sern. 

What au immense contrast there is be- 

tween the maidens of to-day and those of 

three or fonr generations ago! Where one 

dies of too much stndy twenty died day 
before yesterday, so to say, of t » thhr 

slippers. The girls of to-day have es- 

chewed those slippers, and with them the 

iufantile short sleeves and low necks oft he 

old daily wear; their wdlking shoes are as 

thick boled as men's brogaas; they ace 

them vigorously, too, for they have learned 
that life and health are of mure conse- 

quence than thb admiration of chance men 

for a slender loot daintily shod; they do 

not allow their skirts to bscome draggled 
abont the anklos, aad t hey wonld as soon 

think of melting pearls in their drinking 

enp', if they h*d them, as sitting with wet 

feet, They wnar ttannsls, too, at whose 

thickness their grandmothers and great- 
graadmothers wonli have shuddered, and 

without which th»y themselves wonld go 

shuddering. Tuey bathe seven times, not to 

say 365 times, more frequently and thor 

ongbly than the departed damsels did, and 

they eat what they want, and not what 

some male individual, adoring the ethereal, 
thinks is abont enongh for then toot and 

remaii delicate. The dear departed ones 

imiieveu u n yciiv& «uu »mvivav.u^ 

ness and pipe stum belts were the chief 

requirement# of a psrsouul appearance; 
modern girls b9li*ve that muscle, de«p 
chest, free motion and rudéy color are the 

correct wear. 

Although it is now about over, nothing 
dnring the satnmsr hi* quite equaled the 

yellow shoe crazs. For several ye^rs the 

wearing of uudressel or tan-colored shoes 
has been quite common at some of the for- 

eign watering places and mountain resorts, 
especially in thç Alps. Starting with the 
m«a it very quickly ottened to the women 

The ultra-fashionable women of the Conti- 
nent weie quick to Beiza the idea and 

adopt shoes of tan kid for carriage and 

general wear. List year it struck this 
ccuatry, and at Newport shoes of alligator 
skin and undressed leather were g?uerally 
worn by the swells, and their utility re- 

commeaded them for mountain wear, and 
many of the Mount Desert girls adopted 
them. Dnring the past summer, however, 
thousands wore yellow shoes where only 
scores had them betöre Men wore them on 

the street, and so general were yellow 
shoes at the resorts that few wore anything 
else. Big manufacturers turned them oui 

cheap, so that everybo ly coald get them, 
and the belle with $1*2 undressed leatbe' 
Oxford ties, daintily finished, found them 

duplicated in the $3 article worn by the 
factory girl 03 an excursion. Yellow shoes 
are run into the ground, and it remains 
to be seöü what fashion will bring out 
next. 

It is well to kaow that there is an eti- 
quette in regard to sofas and divans. They 
are primarily for ladies and no gentlemen 
shonl j occupy one whi!e ladies are seated 
in chairs Neither should a gentltmac 
take a ?ett beside a lady on a sofa uuless 
asked to do so. Tho polite thing for a 

man to do is to take a chair near the sofu 
or stand while talking to the ladies who 
occupy it 

At several English weddtags this reason 

the bridesmaids have worn plain white 
muslin diwsses and have carried white kid 
prayer dooks. given mom oy me uriue- 

groom. This ia a style that could be fol- 
lowed by Americana very appropriately, 
and people would not be chattering "It's 
English, you know." 

The season of afternoon teas h at hand, 
and a nnmber of them were given in the 
city the past week. 

A novel lottery scheme has been pro- 
posed in Rassia. The chief conditions are 

these: A yonog woman of excellent moral 
character and nobis birth i9 the chief 
prize; her n.-tmeis to remain secret nntil 
after the drawing; the total receipts from 
the sale of ticket«, amounting to 5000 rou- 

bles, are to form her marriage poition: 
the holder of the lucky ticket ia to marry 
tfce young woman and theo rcceive the 
dowry ; but if she won't marry him she 
must pay 2500 roubles. This is quite a 

good scheme and if it were English it 
might "catch on" in this country. There 
ate lota of young men who would take 
chance* in such a lottery, then it saves 
the bother of hunting up a girl who will 
say "yes." 

The following little bit of romane« 

comes from an auonymons source but it is 
worth printing, as it shows how love long 
delayed sometime) provea true. On May 29, 
1887, a young man in this < ity, aged 
twenty years, wrr.tî a letter to a 

yonng lady of fourteen, and then the 
correspondence ceased. But on Stptember 
6. 1888, he was surprised to receive a 

letter from the young lady. He answered 
the letter immediately and called on her 
several d»ya la'.e-, aud as the story goes, 
"He found one of old Belmont county V 

prettiest aud sweetest little girls, and he 
would not swap with aAyone. lie savs it 

pays to wAit, and his letter g > t there just 
the same." 

There was nothing of especial moment 
in social circles the past week, although 
several pleasant affaire occurred, and those 
who were fortunate to participate in them 
enjoyed the occasions very thoroughly. 
There were several weddings, aansual, 
and more are promised for the coming 
week. 

On Monday last Col. W. L. Hearn had 
attained three score and ten years, and the 
occasion was celebrated in a very plsasant 
manner at the McLnre House. Unknown 
to Col. Hearn, his wife had an elegant 
banquet prepared at 8 o'clock in the even- 

ing, to which she had invited all the 
members of the fiamily then in the city. 
The occasion was most thoroughly enjoyed, 
especially by Col. Hearn, who was the re- 
cipient of many congratulations and good 
wishes. He was also remembered by hi* 
many friends with a number of haodtome 
presents. 

Club night at the Wheeling Clnb was 
spent in a very pleasant manner, Monday 
evening, and quite a nnmber of the mem- 
bers were present with their lady friends. 
Prof. Charlie Killmeyer was on bund and 
furnished excellent music, to which the 
merry party danced nntil midnight There 
will be music again to-morrow evening. 

On Monday evening last Mm. R. M. 
Delaplain was hostess at a delightful High 

Te* given by her complimentary to Mi*. 
Snydam, of Kaneas City, aod Misa Fiitts, 
of Plainfield, N. J. A boat twenty guests 
wer« present and the affair proved a most 

delightful one. 

Oo Tneeday evening Mrs. Platoff Zane, 
at her pleasant country reaideace, enter- 

tained a number of lady friends in a very 

plessaut manner at tea, in honor of Mrs. 

Suydam, of Kanaan City, and Miss Fritte, 
of Plain field, N J., who were the gue*ts 
of Mrs. S-»m Norton. The affair waa very 

erjoyable and eleg«nt. 

Mrs. Alex. Kennen, of the South Side, 
eutertained a u a ruber of friends at tea on 

Thursday evening, at ber residence, com- 

plimentary to her guests, the Misons Hait- 
mau. of McKte>port, Pa. The affair wae 

a very pleasant one and most thoroughly 
enjoyed. 

At the residence ot the bride's mother, 
No 2325 Chapline street, Wednesday af- 

ternoon, at 3 o'clock, the marriage of Mr. 

Frank Hare, a prominent Twelfth street 

young business man. and Miss Lizzie 

Scheele, danghter of the ! at« Philip Scheele, 
was solemnized, Rîv. E H Dorublaser, oi 
the English Lutheran chnrch, officiating. 
The wedding waa very quiet, only the im- 
mediate friends and relatives of the high 
contracting parties being present. At the 

conclusion of the ceremony a brief recep- 
tion waa b«ld md the happy couple were 

showered witn congratulations. They 
were alio the recipients of numerous band- 
somo and useful present! Mr. and Mrs. 

Hare left over the Panhandle oa an East- 
ern bridal tour, carrying with them the 

beet wishes of many friends. 

Several weddings are hooked for the 
early days of Octcb?r, but the little bird 

has exacted a promise not to tell name« 

just vet. 

A quiet wedding took plat» at Bishop 
Rain's parlors on Thnraday, September 
27th, in the presence of a few intimate 

friends, the contracting parties being Mr. 
James O'Hare, of Cannonsburg, Pa., and 
Miss Msry Hopkins, of Glover's Gap, W. 
Va. Hev. McGrath, of Grafton, officiate! 
The attendants were Miss Ju'it Drincoll 
and Mr. Wm. Conuell, of clover's Gap. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. O'Hare 
were driven to the Stamm House, where 
an excellent dinner was terved, after 
which they left on the 1:45 train over the 

P., W. & Ky. road for their future borne in 

Cannonsbnrg, being accompanied by their 
friends aa far an Washington. Tùey re- 

ceived many nsofnl and coetly present*, 
aud many hearty good wishw. 

Mian Aggie Kline eutertained a nntubei 
of friends at tea at the residence'of hei 
father, on Seventeenth street, Thursday 
evening. The pffiir was a very pleasant 
one. 

NKW MAKTINSVIM.K GOSSIP. 

Special Tricgrarii to the Sundav H({/inter. 
New Martinsville, September 29. 

a^ionriiwl tfi-dav after fl 

two weeks session. 
Win. M< G. Hill wan at Pittsburg tbi« 

week. 
Thdlitth four-year old girl «if ö. W, 

Priest, who fell into a tab of hailing water, 
au acconut of which app ïared iu the Daii.y 

Rkgistkk, ha^since died of her injuries. 
She wan hnried yesterday at the Texa« 

carat t si y jnit opposite this place. The 

misfortune is peculiarly sad, she being tht 

only gïrl. 
Harry Richardson is at Baltimore taking 

a coarse ia dentistry. 
Mm Ella Jackson and sou Johnnie are 

visiting relatives in town. Mrs. Jackson 
will j'»in her husband, Rev. J. H Jack- 

son, in M;s«mri soon to which Conforme« 
he was lately transferred 

Mrs F. I) Ycuog and children are vi»- 

iting relatives at Middle lourne this week. 
Thete are no new developments in the 

dynamite disaster on iQdian creek, Tyler 
connty, and ao donbt that the villain who 
perpetrated the midnight mnrder feels 
pretty secure by this time, «nd will go 
foith emboldened by his Buccefs to com- 

mit other criraep. A great responsibility 
rest« upon the authorities to see that the 

guilty parties are promptly brought to 

justice, notooly that the Uw may be vin- 

dicated, bnt to deter others who would 
do likewise it' they thought detection not 

proböbls. 
Rev. Bowles and family have arrived. 
Rev. Hammoud is attending Conference 

at Fairmont •bia week. 
The new school honse in Coxtown is 

being rnshtd along very rapidly. 
The Circuit Conrt eatered the final or- 

der this term in the removal of the connty 
seat case. Now the question arises will a 

vote taken at this election, which was or- 

dered by the County Conrt before the final 

disposition of the old case by the Circuit 
Conrt, be legal. The legal fraternity are 

somewhat divided in opinion. 

8TEUBKNVILLE GOSSIP. 

Special Oorrapondaux of the Sunday lUvitlir. 

Stkudknvilli, 0., September29.-—The 
question of the price of natural gas was 

once more brought to the attention of 

meeting, Mr. Orr, of tbe First ward, intro- 

duced an ordinance providing for a redac- 
tion in price to private consumers. Daring 
tbe w«fk the Royal Gas Company bad no- 

tified tbe manufacturera that in case this 
ordinance passed the price would be ad- 
vanced un them, and a committee conti it 
ing of Mr. Sprngne, of tbe Samner Glass 
Works; Mr. Donaldson, of the Pottery; 
Mr. J. J. Gill, of tbe Acme Glass Works, 
was present to repreaett the matter in its 

proper li^ht, and to defeat tbe ordinance, 
if possible Mr. Orr, seeing bow matten 

stood, endeavored to have his ordinance 
amended so as to include the manufactur- 

era, but there was such a decided majority 
against cortidering it ah to forecast the fat« 
of the ordioance itself, so there is no doubt 
of its defeat when it comes np at next 

meeting for final consideration, and tbe 

price wi;l be allowed to remain as it if. 
When it was first announced that the pricc 
would be increased a «reat uproar was 

caused, and for a time tbe majority of con- 

sumers were convinced that they wonld be 

compelled to pay an amoaiit beyond all 
reason, but practical evidence proved tbat 
the additional sum saeeesed on (ach indi- 
vidual was so small tbnt it was not worth 

fighting for. The manufacturer« on Tues- 

day expressed themselves a-» satisfied with 
the present fi^uree, and, as the supply ii 
in fnll and complete we cannot see that 
there is mach room for a kick, and well 
enough should hs let alone. 

Norton Davison, who fe'l out of a third 
story wiudow of the city building Wednes- 
day night, had iieea drinking all that day, 
doubtless btui gone to bis room in an in 
toxicated condition, and in all likelihood 
was leaning oat of the window and be 
coming oveibilanoed plaDged to bis death 
It appeared, on casual obseivation, thai 
every bone in his body was broken, and 
death was certainly instantaneous. He 
was about fifty-three years of ag« Hü 
fanerai took place Thursday afternoon. 

William Wtlsh, formerly a furniture 
dealer in this city, was arrested this week 
in Cincinnati by Justice Love and brought 
back to this city to answer to tbe chargi 
of bastardy preferred by an orphan girl 
named Annie Moooey. At first Welal 
agreed to marry the girl, bat afterward 
refused to do so. He was consequent!] 
placed in jail to await a call to appear ii 
court to answer the charge. 

Steuben Lodge No, 1, K. of P., on las! 
Wednesday evening, sent a contribution o: 

$10.60 to Jacksonville, Fla., to be ased foi 
tbe relief of their Brother Knights of that 
place who are suffering from tbe yellow 
fever. 

Jadge House on Tuesday lati rendered 
bis decision in tbe Sanday barbering case, 
holding tbat it was necessary for person! 
to shave and cleanse themselves on tlx 
Sabbath day, and if it was not wrong tc 
do tbe work themselves, it was not wron; 
ti employ some one else tj do it for tbem. 
He therefore dismissed tbe case against 
Tbos. J. Lyons, who had been arrested at 
tbe instigation of other barbers for opening 
his shop on Sanday. 

Mr. and Mb. John Frew, of Wheeling, 
were in the dty this week, tbe guaetj oj 
Mrs. Frew's sister, Mrs. Rose man Gard- 
ner. 

Charles Galltgher and son are borne from 

• fishing booting erconiea to Mnske. 
ka, Canada. 

Mia Ell» Russell, Jefferson oonntj'i 
prima don», lately returned from Europe 
where the had beat traveling with the Eu 
ropean Opera Company, on the 20th inst 
made her first appearance in Cleveland an< 

sang to an andiene« of fire thousand. 
Miss Ella Miller ia borne from Nei 

York. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hawkins, who 8pen 

the heated term at Ocean Grove, arrive« 
home this week. 

Rev. 6. T. Hnmble and family, of Dor 
set, Ohio, are gueeta at the residence o 

John Hart, on Sooth Firth straet. 
Mrs. John Engel, Mrs. Peter Malle 

and Mrs. Oarson Carstenen are visiting rel 
ative* and friends in Wheeling 

John May, Jr., has gone to Uniontown 
Pa., to work in the glass works of tha 
place. 

Mias E-nma Hagae is visiting friends ii 
Cincinnati and taking in the Centennial. 

Àbont fonr hundred Stsobenvillian 
took in the reunion at Pittsburg t hi 
we^k. 

Miss Mav Campbell is the guest o 

friends in Allegheny City. 
Stets Treasurer Brown was in from Col 

umbau this week. He took in the re 
union at Pittsburg on Taeeday. 

Mrs. Diana V. Brown came down froc 
Cleveland this week to celebrate her 841 
birthday in her old home. She is tb 
guest ot Mrp. John Collins. 

John McClave, Esq., who was ill fo 
several weeks, has recovered sufficiently t 
attend to bis law business. 

Mrs. C. J Anlt is the guest of friends ii 
Cincinnati. 

Councilman Basier is home from a bnsi 
neas trip through West Virginia and Marj 
land. 

SHE PINNED THE BARGAIN. 

How the Meek-Looking Lady Was Able t 

Identify the Furniture. 

Chicago lier all. 
There is a good May moving stoiy whic 

has just gained publicity regarding som 

rather prominent furaitare dealers in Chi 

cogo. The firm alluded to had a very el< 

gant parlor set of solid mahogany and tb 

finest upholstering. It also had duplicate 
in veneered wood and cheap plush in tb 
storeroom. The costly outfit, which wa 

worth about $'200, was displayed in thi 
window and marked: "Phis elegant par 
lor suit only $17." One day a mild 
meak-looking woman came in, examioec 
the fnrnitnre and inveetrl She look 
receipt for her money, left her address am 

was bowed out by iae smiling salesman 
who ansniud her that "the thing« wonli 
bo sent right over." la due time th< 
wagon armed at the yoang woman' 
honte, and backed np in front of the door 

''Hold on," said the purchaser, "don'' 
unload yet." 

Then she climbed on the van and ipad 
a very peculiar examination of the loid 
It last ah« Raid to the driver and hisassift 
ant: "I'll go back with you tu the «tore 
The1»« are not the goods I purchased.' 
And back she did gj, deepite entreaties 
proiMtd and assnrau&w that "everythini 
was all right." When she walked in ah 
was not the mild-mannered creature o 

two hours before. 
"You've tried (o swindle me," she cried 

"I tought one set of furniture au.l joi 
have sent me another. No*, I want wha 
I have paid you for. How do I kaow 
Because in every article of that set joi 
sold me I Btu':k a pin in while yoa we; 

not looking. Now, I'm goiag to pick ou 

my property and"see that joo take it over 

If yon dou't there'll be trouble." 
There was no trouble, and the littl 

woman is again Itokirg for some shar| 
merchant, with a similar "bargain" oi 

hand. 

That Colnmbia's daughters aie charujini 
creations 

Is a fact that's admitted by all foreig) 
nations. 

'Tis also well known that American girl 
In marriage are sought by dukes, mar 

qnises, carls, 
Rut the priucipal charm belongs to me am 

yon, 
Their maguiflcent teeth is to SOZODON1 

dne. 

How to Te»t * Friend. 
J tutge. 

Study what your dog thinks of him. 
See if h« offers to lend more than yoi 

ask. 
Take him with you when you call oi 

yonr best girl il he happens to be hand 
somer than you. 

Note how long he remembers what h< 
has done for you. 

Give him an opportunity to better him 
salf at yonr expense. 

See if he breaks an appointment to gc 
elsewhere. 

When you have accomplished anythini 
together, note how much credit he t akes t< 

himself. 
Inconvenience him and see if le men 

tionsit to his fi iends. 
Offer him the chant c to escoit home tin 

pretty girl you met at yonr cousin's. 
Judge him by what he does rather thai 

by what he says. 
Always be shoit when he asks fora loan 
Qive him an opportunity to anticipate 

I he favor you are about to ask. 

Washington Not»». 

John McClernand and A. B. Barton, ai 

a minority of the Utah Commission, havi 
filed a report, giving a favorable acconn 

of the progress of reform and the dicposi 
tion among the Mormons to abandon p« ly 
gamy. 

To in-event the future stealing of car 

lency, Acting Secretary of the Treaenr] 
Thompson has appointed a commission o 

officials to revise the rnles governing th< 
cancellation of United State* notes ant 

certificates by the Trea/ ury Department 
The Senate Committee on Finance fin 

ished reading the Senate tariff bill y»eter 
day. It is thought the minority repori 
will be ready to sabmit by Wednesday. 

Unrklln'» Arnica »aire. 

The beet salve in the world for Cots 
Bruises, Soros, Ulcer, Salt Kheam, Fev« 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns and all the Skis Eruptions, ant 

pusiti' ly cures Piles, or no pay required 
It is naranteed to give satisfaction oi 
mon> efunded. Price 26 cents per box 
For a 1 Loom A Co. 

THE DKHVBB MAN 

iamrtri DmilpHou Tt* Story «f HI 
▲iTMfei 

St Louis, September 38.—lb* ft« 

Dispatch hw special« from Dearer, Col 
I giving the following details of the arrestc 

the man «apposed to be TmcoU, the taai 

derer of millionaire Snell: Late latt ni gl 
t * man giving bis name as Edward J. Ohl 
I tor, answering in mrny respecte to the d< 

scription of Taicott, the mnrderer of Mil 

[■ lionaire Snell, of Chicago, was arreeted an 

placed in the Dan ver jail on saepickx 
He bad been employed in a Denver boot 
as bartender for two week*. The arret 

was made quietly and the cause has n< 

yet been told the prisoner. A balk 
i woand or soar was foand on tb 

man's leg according to the deeai| 
I tion in the circulars sent oat by tb 

Chief ot Poli» of Chicago, offering $10,00 
* rewHrd for Ta^cuM's capture, with the ai 

oept'"on tbat it was a tride lower down o 

the leg, as were also the scare on th 
f elbow. He has a front tooth with g>l 

filling Hin profile and features anew* 

the description of Tascott The canse < 

arrest was by orders of a man whoi 
name is unknown at present, who has lb 
lowed Carter for several months throng 
Oregon, Washington Territory, Colored 
and Nevada, keeping bim constantly i 

sight and waiting for a favor» We chance i 
r cause his arrest. He arrived in the dt 
3 on the same train with Carter and nevt 

took his eyes off bim nntil he was positiv 
that he had taken a permauent position i 

tbe wine honse and even then he heeitate 
so as to make sure that would be no mil 
take. j 
WASHINGTON CORRKSPONDKÎÎC1 

Special Otrretfiontlt net Of Du l'un Jay JUffulrr. 
» Washington, Pa Sepien» ber 29.—Lai 

Monday afternoon the Washington G la« 

^ Company started op and tbe first bottl« 
were blown. The works are now io fu 

0 
operation. Wm. B»yce will be the tnana 

ger of tbe new works. The officers of tb 
~i company are: President, Dr. W. L M< 
B Cleary ; Secretary an J Treasurer, I W 

, Mitchell; Solicitor, John H. Murdock 
Directors, John H Murdock, Jahn Stater 
W. L McCI?ary, Joha S. Wilson, Jona 
tbau Allison, John A. Howd-u and I. W 

I Mitchell. 
Every Wa*hingtoaian, who conld ge 

away, took in Pittsburg last week 
Heal estate Ageuts h?rs aro doing i 

! booming bntiuets this fall. 
Mrs McNary, of Su Clainville, () i 

j visiting J H McNary, her uncle. 

( 
F. K McKinley will build a honse ou 

lot which he recently purchased from Q 
W. Millet «ml W. W. Smith. 

Mr. and Mm. T Jcfi'. Dancau g*v* 
pleasant rectj'tion to a nnmber of fr'tnd 
at their ne* and beint ful residence c 

i Ew! Whueling street I»**t Thnraday even 

iup. 
Jatuea Ö Streau, who came borne to at 

I tend the marriage of Lis sinter, retnruei 
last Thursday to his bnainena iu Kanss 

1 Ci'y. His atiT>t, Mm Ifill and her nod 

; accompanied him. 

f CLARINOTON. 

Optcu J Oorrc i>f>iuUnrt qf the S un<U y Rrgtititr. 
1 Cf.ABIKuTuN, O, September :Î9—Mn 

Hemy Htrvey, of Triad« Ipbia, is vinitio 

t relatives in this viciaity. 
5 Mi-. Henry Haberue'l was a^Whetdin 
t tbis week baying iu « sto :k of goods. 

Tie farmers in this vicinity are bns 

, picking applet, digging potatoes and cnl 

, ting torn. 

, Mr B. if. Mai lory b<w foar ear loads c 

potatoes at th« itition across tbo riv<i 
They came from the northern part of Ohio 

ç He ui I take tberu South this fall. 
The eteamer Telegram haï gone to tb 

, docks at l'oint l'leüsant, where she will b 

repaired. 
1 Mm Ross, an old lady of near Negr 

inn, tfied Thursday night. 
Mioses Can is Morela:id, Mamie Watooi 

I and Ella Wine-, of W»«t Wheeling, spen 
last Sunday here. 

HLAINE'4 TUltOAT 

Will Not Ktao'l Uoiillnuoun Platform Hpaat 
In*. 

Indianapoliu, Sej>teml)er 2X —(Jhaii 

, man Huston t »-day received the foliowin> 
|«hgram from ISxton: 

1 "It ia staled in eastern pipers that yoi 
have arranged to bave me ap»,ak et rail 

way stations betwu-a my appointment« 
I hope this i« not true If it is my spank 
ing in Indiana will last just one day. M. 
throat will not stand it at all. 

"Jamrh G. Bi.aink." 
Tbo committea rep l ed to this that i 

was not expected Mr. BUine would apexJ 
, except at the appointed meetings. 

KommII Hag*'« New Purchase. 

New York, September 28.—The 8t 
I Loois, Arkansas and Texan road baa heei 

sold to Kassel I Sage. He bought from th 

company enough of the six mil Ihn aeconi 

mor'gage bond* in its treasury to pay th 

I thatit;? debt, pnt heavy steel rails on par 
of the line wbere needed, and p»id inter 
est on tbe first« Nov. 1st. The aale of th 
seconds carriea with it a stipulation th* 

j the purchaser shall contre! the property. 

«HATTO* Kl WS. 

s Jatttmg» af Iwtarsst ta the Llttl« 
aawn atj. 

I. Cbrrnpamdme* Y Ut Smdav *****. 
Geaftow, September 29 —Mr. T. Bill 

f Marshall, of Charleston, «m in Grsfton 
„ daring the woek on bit way from New 

I York, wbero he bad been replenishing hi« 
hardware ator« 

If re. Francis Hermans, of Ktngwood, 
spent a »bor« time in town art Moadsy, 
while on her way to attend Conference it 

1 Fairmont 
Judge Ioe, of Philipp», »pent « conplsof 

daja in town this week. 
• Miae Anna Millar, of Fairmont, vMted 
t the "public ecbfola" thia week. 
1 Mr. Alex. Ztek, who for many jeirs haa 
t kept a depot for stationery and book sup- 
8 plie*, eold ont thie week to Mr. Finch. 
• The new owner will more shortly into the 
" at ore room recently vacated by L. Adel- 
® ton. 

Mr. L L L iar aid wife are off on a tonr 
1 to eaater cities. 
8 Jndge Oakey Johnson spent n abort time 
1 in town Thursday. 
• Mr. John T. Reger, of Philipp». was rtg- 
,f istercd at the Arlington lut Thoraday. 
0 Mr. and Mrs 8 L Allen have returned 
'• from n visit to PhiJadtlphia and Nsw 
^ York. 
9 The Grafton people were very mnch U- 
D ken by surprise Wednesday evening when 
0 they lea red, by parading through oar 
T streets, that we had a Cleveland and Thür- 
f man clnb of little girla. The girls were 
0 ncifarmcd in ted dresses and plajed their 
• dtums and cymbals in n way that would 
A bave reflect«! credit upon older person«. 

They deported themselves so se to win 

praise (torn all sides. 

■t Judge Woods and wife wen: in town 
daring the week. 

t High M nek-«-Macks of the 1. O. O » 

g Chicago, September 28.—A special cat 

R 
arrived this morning at Portland contain- 

j 
I ing the following officer.« of the Sovereign 
Grand Ladge, I. O. O. F.: Grand Sue 

f, John C. Underwood, of Kentucky, Lira- 
tennnt General Patriarch Militant, Deputy 
Grand Sire Chae. M. Raube#, of North 

> Carolina, Past General Sire Jamee H. 
• Nicholson, of Pennsylvanie. Mnjor Gen- 

era I P. M. Past Grand Sire 
■ John H. White, New York; Major Genetnl 

F K Merrtmau, Mamachnie'.tr, Inspector 
1 General P. M. ; Bvt. Major General Wm. 

S Fro>t Massachusetts, Act inn A. A G. 
k P. M.; Uiitj. Geueral M. Kicharda, MiicV, 

Pennsylvania, A Q. M. G. A grand put»- 
1 lie »ejept on was tende, cl diMingui ht<l 

visitor« this evening by ti e Odd Fellow« 
> ot the Stat ♦. 

Too Much to 4ik. 
OlrtoOH. 

'f Applicant (in eiitoiiel room») -Ye«, air, 
I am anxious to make j>urui»lt«:o my pro- 
fession, but I canto* worknnSnndfty. 

Editor—Yoo could ha»e Sunday t IT, i( 
I you desired. 
I Applicant—Thank you, and oie tbing 

more, I aiu not willing to lie. 
Editor—Houiph ? Drop in after tie 

campaign. 

NEW FALL 

Dress Us and Wraps 
Now oil nie *ti<l arriving dully. Beautiful 

lH«tgnx «ro t hone offen d far the Km 11 
trails Loweal Prlrm for 

wild value do fir «» be*l 
quality km«. 

lew Silks, Ifilvett 
PLUSHES, 

AN»— 

Costume Cloths 
Now opcu for your luipecllou. 

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT ! 
I« ttow romolet«. K Nplcndld collection 

of Ladle«' and M '*<e* Jacket«, It»» 
I an», Newmarket« aud '< reichem, 

.Jacket* in Htripes and Check«, 
Plain Kersey, Beaver 

and Stoekinett, 
IMnsh Wraps, 

Jackets, Sacques and Modjeskas 
I7HDKBWEAR AN» HONIKKT 

for early Fall or Winter w*u, now op-uiuf 
xt variety. 

I VVnillHURUUUl 
1132 MAIN STREET. 

•ep7 

THE VERY BEST 

WRITING 
MACHINES 

i 

. L HOSE&GD. S. 
If yon are coofenplatiDK purchasing a Writer, we cordially Inrlta too to examine an.1 Urt IM 

fAMUKAPK of IM»», aii<) MAHMOUD TYPK-WBITMtt. Ibeyare ann)aalk<1 
Sen<l for Cata!o<ue*. A writer «rlll lie nc! to your place of bualnaw Un In «[*•<■ Inn. a od «au Ur» 
turned withl-i thirty day« If not aatlafactory. A nonlwr of good H««-on4 hand Type Writer* W 

! «ale. < onmilt your own 1ot«;e«t, do not bay before tryInf the Mew ( ailjcapb 
Writers «old on libera1 tonna. For fall particular« call on or uAArvm. 

IE. Xj. ROSE <Sc CO., 
J«"«» NO. 65 TWELFTH STREBT 

Jttachine |Rîdf £hot-€uns—ê. JiUon & (To. 

MACHINE MAM GUN ! 
^tBEST IN THE WORLD EOR THE PRICED 

S27.50 

The above eut represents our Machine-made, Double-barreled Shotgun, with 
inated or Twist Choke-bore Barrels, Rebounding Locks, Pistol Grip, Extension 
Double Bolt, and Rubber Butt, and all the Latest Improvement«. We guaran 
this gun to give perfect satisfaction in every respect Call and see it at ^ W »« cvc; reBpcuu ^ 

I Gh DILLON & CO S, 
m 


